IMAGING CENTER ULTRASOUND ORDER GUIDE
Body Part
ABDOMEN

Reason for Exam

Coverage

Prep?

Comments

Procedure Name

Abdominal, flank, back, RUQ pain, Abdominal
trauma, nausea, vomiting, Abnormal LFTs,
jaundice, possible abdominal mass or
organomegaly, metastatic disease, suspect
congenital abnormalities

Liver, biliary system, gallbladder kidneys, YES
pancreas, spleen, aorta, Interior Vena
NPO 8 hours
Cava (IVC)

No smoking or gum chewing prior to exam

Single organ, follow up, r/o hernia, superficial
palpable lump

Single organ of interest, single quadrant YES
of interest, follow up to prior exam
NPO 8 hours

Indicate which organ or quadrant, or location of
US RUQ
superficial palpable lump. No smoking or gum chewing
prior to exam.

Pulsatile Abdominal mass, Follow up known
AAA, r/o AAA on a non Medicare patient,
Family Hx of AAA

Aorta

YES
NPO 8 hours

No smoking or gum chewing prior to exam

US ABDOMINAL AORTIC ANEURYSM EVALUATION

YES
24 oz. of
water
Finish 1/2
hour prior to
appt.

Finish drinking water 1/2 hour prior to appt. time. Do
not empty bladder.

US RENAL

Abn. Creatinine, flank pain, hematuria,
Kidneys, bladder, uterus
suspicion of kidney stones/pyelohephartis,
hydronephrosis, bladder mass, Chronic kidney
disease (CKD), Abnormal BUN

US ABDOMEN

Evaluate for rejection, abnormal labs

Transplant kidney, artery, vein and native No
kidneys

US RENAL TRANSPLANT

Portal HTN, abdominal varices, cirrhosis

Portal veins, hepatic veins, hepatic artery YES
NPO 8 hours

No smoking or gum chewing prior to exam

US ABDOMEN (Liver Doppler)

Abdominal pain post prandial (after eating),
Abdominal bruit

Celiac, hepatic, splenic, mesenteric
arteries

YES
NPO 8 hours

Patient drinks Ensure during exam

US DOPPLER MESENTERIC ARTERIES

PELVIS

Pelvic pain, abnormal bleeding, follow up
mass seen on prior imaging, evaluation of
ovarian cysts/mass, uterine fibroids, adnexal
mass, endometrial abnormality, infertility, IUD
check, suspect ectopic pregnancy

Uterus, ovaries, adnexal spaces

YES
32 oz of
water
Finish 1 hour
prior to appt

Complete transabdominal and transvaginal exams
performed. Finish drinking water 1 hour prior to appt.
Do not empty bladder.

US PELVIC

SCROTUM/TESTICLES

Palpable mass, pain, swelling, redness,
symptoms of torsion, abscess, undescended
testes, infertility

Scrotum, testicles, epididymis

No

EXTREMITY

Lump, subcutaneous cyst, abscess, Baker’s
cyst, suspicion of foreign body

Targeted check of specific palpable
lump of any extremity

No

Suspicion of DVT, redness, pain, swelling,
positive Homan’s sign, positive D-dimer,
extremity circumference discrepancy, follow
up to a known DVT or known PE (pulmonary
embolism)

Deep and superficial veins

No

Pain, diminished or absent pulse, Suspect
arterial disase

Subclavian, axillary, and brachial arteries No

US ARM ARTERIAL DUPLEX BILATERAL
US ARM ARTERIAL DUPLEX UNILATERAL

Rest pain, claudication, non-healing ulcers,
diabetes, suspect arterial disease

External, common femoral, superficial
femoral, popliteal art

US ARTERIAL LOWER EXTREMITY BILATERAL
US ARTERIAL LOWER EXTREMITY UNILATERAL

US SCROTUM

Must indicate body part and diagnosis in comments to
trigger correct protocol

No
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US EXT NON VASCULAR
US DVT LOWER EXTREMITY BILATERAL
US DVT LOWER EXTREMITY UNILATERAL
US DVT UPPER EXTREMITY BILATERAL
US DVT UPPER EXTREMITY UNILATERAL
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Body Part
NECK

Reason for Exam
Palpable mass, swelling of the neck, goiter,
abnormal labs, abnormality seen on other
imaging study, follow up

Coverage
Thyroid and surrounding soft tissue

Palpable mass, swelling of the neck follow
Parotid gland, palpable mass
up, abnormal labs, abnormality seen on other
imaging study

Prep?

Comments

No

US THYROID

No

US SOFT TISSUE NECK

Evaluate for stenosis, Bruit, Hx of stroke, CAD, Carotid, subclavian and vertebral arteries No
HTN, smoker, pulsatile neck mass, trauma,
dizziness, amaurosis fugax, follow up, TIA

OB

US CAROTID

Evaluation of first trimester pregnancy, dating, Uterus, fetus, gestational sac, ovaries,
bleeding
adnexal spaces

YES
32 oz of
water

Finish drinking water 1 hour prior to appt. Do not empty US OB, EARLY
bladder.

Evaluation of second trimester pregnancy,
dates, fetal anatomy survey, size, placenta,
fluid, and cervix. Routine survey

YES
32 oz of
water
Finish 1 hour
prior to appt

Complete OB scan for anatomy, size and dates. Routine US OB, 20 WK ANATOMY
survey is performed at 20 weeks. Finish drinking water 1
hour prior to appt. Do not empty bladder.

YES
32 oz of
water
Finish 1 hour
prior to appt

Finish drinking 1 hour prior to appt. Enter specific
indications in comments section. Only 1 or 2 specific
concerns. Do not empty bladder.

US OB, LIMITED (AFI, POSITION)

Enter specific indications in comments section. Prior
images and reports must be present at time of scan. If
not available entire survey may be repeated.

US OB F/U FOR GROWTH

Uterus, cervix, fetus, adnexal spaces

1 or 2 specific concerns such as: fetal size/age Very specific area of concerns
or AFI or Targeted anatomy or bleeding, or
IUGR or SROM

1 or 2 specific concerns for a patient who
Limited to the portions of a complete
No
had a survey. Typically performed following a survey that could not be seen previously
survey to evaluate anatomy not previous seen
due to fetal position or early gestational age.

AXILLA

Procedure Name

Checks fetal well being

Fetal tone, fetal movement, amniotic
fluid and fetal breathing

No

US OB, BPP W/O NST

Palpable lump, abnormal prior imaging

Lymph nodes & axilla area

No

US AXILLA
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